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on, the old people eonsnlted together, and fonnd 
that, without any inconvenience to themselves, it 
would be in their power to spare the sum in ques- 
tion to their daughter. Mr. І лісп* was very sorry 
that he had not said ten thousand ponnds instead of 
five, hnt he was too mneh a man of honour to draw 
back from his word. ’Preparations, therefore, were 
began for the marriage, and 
try was to be settled on Mary, as an eqnivalent fur 
the five thousand pounds which were to be trans
ferred to her husband.

One unfortunate morning Clftbrd was walking 
with Ins now inseparable friend Webster, when" 
they encountered Mr. Preston enjoying 
winch had actually extended half a mile from his 
own house: on the ensuing day Jm wn* going to 
perform n much greater undertaking, lie told them, 
since he then intended to deposit the amount of his 
daughter s future fortune at a hnnker> in the city, 
whose name ho mentioned : her marriage, he ad
ded, was fixed to take place in six weeks.

When he had passed on, Webster expre 
sincere regret at what ho had heard. “ I

np a se/vant, who gave him the information he re
quested. As soon as Caroline ceased to he alarmed, 
she befcan, like many other people nnder similar 
circumstances, to he very angry ; she considered 
that djifibrd had not only behaved with great want 
of feelhtg. but with ahsoiirre (isrespect towards her ; 
he had held her np to the pity of nor own servants, 
and those of his mother ; he had fled from the so
ciety of her who had tried to save him from hi* dan
gerous and contemptible connexion with Webster, 
to those whose persuasions had enticed him into if.
'fhe next morning came. Clifford did not appear, 
and no message arrived from him. Caroline was 
moie "mdit'iiant than ever, for she would no: for a 
inuniMât allow tint her language and manner of tire 
preeemng evening could have given him finy just 
cause of offence. About eleven o’clock a carriage 
stopped at the door t it was Mrs. Hedge wick’s 
chariot, a in I its mistress entered with a face so 
mournful, that Caroline immediately imagined she 
was deputed lo break some distressing tidings to 

ssed his her : but Mrs Sedgewick had henrd nothing of 
do not Clifford's speculations : her grief was entirely her 

like to seem officious," said lie ; " in fact, (he cir- own. Lady Bradbury, she informed Caroline, had 
cumslance which f am going to hint to yhu is one suddenly been taken very ill al Wimbledpn, and 
of such exceeding dejieacy. that I cannot hear (lie Sir James had written lo beg (liât lier mother won hi 
idea nf having my name connected with it : hut I immediately come tq her. I am, however," said 
have reason, from a peculiar and confidential source Mrs. Sedge wick, " a poor helpless creature v. hen 
to know that the house in which this poor old gen- my nerve- lire a fleeted : you are alone, Caroline, 
tinman is about to lodge his five thousand pounds is day after day : will you come with me. and judge 
on the point of stopping payment: indeed, so far how Kate really is; flip will he delighted to set- 
from any probability of its safety for six weeks, I you ; your presence will lie it r .utl Comfort to her 
would not guarantee its continuance for six hours, and to me, and 1 ran send you home to-morrow, if 
1 ntn n stranger to your friend. nnjjLehould have felt you will not lie persuaded to prolong your stay.” 
awkward in interfering ; hut you will do a real act Caroline was glad to think she could be a real 
of charily if you call oil him titid persuade him to comfort to anybody, and was not sorry to have an 
give you the money to deposit in the hands nf your opportunity nf retaliating on Clifford's carelessness 

hanker, whose security is quite undoubted.’ and neglect toward* her. She left a verbal message 
Clifford wlm was really touched with.pity for with the man servant that she wan going with Mrs. 

poor Mr. Breston, called oh hint the next day, men- Sedgewick to stay with Lady llradhnry, at Wim- 
tinned the rumour he hod heard, without naming hlvduii. w ithout mentioning the illness oi lier cousin, 
the quarter from whence it Caine, and received his or the proposed duration of her visit, 
grateful thanks, and temporary guardianship of the Mrs Sedgewick and her niece arrived, after a 
five thousand pounds : that sum. however, never sad ynd silent drive, at Wimhh-don, where they had 
reached the hands of Clifford's banker, for Webster the satisfaction of finding Kate lunch better, (for, 
earnestly requested to have the use of it for a month like most of the spoiled children of prosperity, she 
for a particular purpose, which involved no risk, was easily alarmed about herself',) ami aille to enjoy 
hut would lie a great convenience to himself, and the society ol'lier motlivrand cousin The little 
promised to place it in the hands of the hanker at were assembled in her boudoir at ten. when 
least a fortnight before Mr raAflll would require sound of cnrriu 
it. Clifford could entertain no suspicion of one in afterunid» Mr. _
whose honour his mother and himself had so impli- unexpected guest in “ Le f'tstin dr Virrre" conhl 
citly confided, and had not a doubt that bis promise scarcely have excited more surprise, for Mr. Vletcli- 
would he fulfilled at the appointed time. Several rr was the Inst limn in the world to pity sociable 
weeks elapsed ; it was the bright, glorious month visits, even in London і and they fell that коте 
of July : Carol і tin thought herself fortunate that no very extraordinary event must have been the occu
pied of going to Richmond laid been started, but sion o|l biingiiig him to " tlrdp III" at Wimbledon, 
slid was languid and low spirited. Sir Janies ami Mr. I’letcbel requested a private interview with 
Lady Bradbury were at Wimbledon Common, Caroline, iiyyliom Ite Imd really taken Ifliicli inter- 
where the former possessed a house, and Мм. I lorn- est since lie bad discovered her abilities for calcula- 

iind Iter daughters had linen fortunate enough to tiort lie begun by saving, " Don't be alarmed,' —an 
procure an invitation to stay a month with a friend, injunction which, delivered ill a certain lone mid 
wlm woe passing the summer itf Hastings. Cum- \ maimer, always -means '* Do be alarmed,"—and 
line’s own maid, aboil’til» time inquired to Гісі n j then hr-iceodcd to give her ample Veasoli why ahe 
secret, which she had gained IVoiti a young woman нішо Id lie so. The suffi of his information may ho 
of her acquaintance, wlm lived opposite to Mrs. detailed in lew words, lie had beard that morning 
Clifford, in Kcppel Street. Miss U' litiet, the per- in the city that Webster had failed under peculiarly 
son alleged, wa* in the frequent practice of stealing disgraceful ciicu instances, and hud absconded, lie 
from her rtutit's house in tlm evening, and holding immediately went to Keppel Street, where lie un
private conferences with Mr. Webster at the corner d erst odd Clilford passed great part of hi* time, to 
of the.street. Caroline justly thought that this mye- inquire whether lie was aware of the circumstances.
teriolls intercourse with a person whom Sophy laid Clilford was hot there, hut Mrs. Clifford's own Vainly slm tried to think over the harsh word* 
such constant opportunities of seeing in the society maid informed him that nil was known to them, and tlmt Clilford had often addressed to her. and tlmv
of her friends, signified something highly suspicion** that Mrs. Clilfohi was iiiviotelit hysterics ; tlmt she had been many. All that she could now retrace

d objectionable : she me ntioned the fact to Clif- had, on coining down wo breakfast that morning were her own hitter expressions lo him, and they 
ford, hut it wns received hy him with expressions with her son, who had slept at her house, wailed seemed to he echoed over and over in her ear, till, 
of litter disbelief, cpitplcd w ith a sarcasm on her some time for Miss Rennet, who did hot appear, shrinking from the mocking Sopnd. she wondered 
own love of slander, which could even induce lier nor did her room seem to have been slept in the with siiamo and weeping, how any provocation 
to tamper with gossiping servants, for the sake of preceding night : that soon alter breakfast a letter could lnve induced her to speak. Oh ! should not 
aspersing the fame of one who never spoke of her arrived ІУот Mi<» Rennet, in which she suited tint such moments of life (ami all. occasionally exp 
except in terms of the kindest affection. The nui- the temporary disarrangement of Mr. Webster's .rlirc tltein in a degree) prove to,us an awful lorc- 
formity of Caroline’s life was at length most pgirt- affairs rendered it necessary for him to quit the Manning tpf what onr feelii»g*.vv'ill he when we stanJ 
Hilly broken by a visit lYotn the gentle Mary Preston country, and that, ns she Imd been for some time at the throne of mi AlmightylJuUgn to answer for 
ill tears and sorrow. It appeared tlmt When the privately married lo him, it was alike her duty ami mtr earthly misdeed» 1 We how excuse onr faults 
settlement was ready, her portion had been rfiqitjr- inclination to accompany him : she concluded by by speaking of the aggression jve have received, of 
ed by her husband's father. Clifford wns referred profession* of sympathy and affection lor her omit the imkiminess and injustice of onr fellow creatures, 

had better have IclV undone t lint let the person ex- to: the money w a* not at his banket a : he applied and cousin, which, as the Indy's maid observed, but tlm time will collie, and does come sometimes.
- ercisirtg thi* ingenious inquisition say occasionally, immediately to Webster, whn frankly declared that "were just in Miss Rennet s old wheedling way, even in this world, when we shall 1»? denied pi

"Is it not likely that / am also erring and faulty, ho could mil at present disentangle It from thé heffi- and Were not Worth repeating." Clifford. It appear- memory.-and language to weal the transgressions 
and that the delects to which my vanity blinds me. corn in Which ho had placed it. "JÂhd the merit , сД, jmd immediately set off to the ntx*-k) learn par- of others, hift nll shall he multiple <1 to us in a ten- 
nmy ha distinctly visible to the eyes of another ? distressing cirrmnMnhre." pursued tire.-Weeping Нсж.-trs, nod Mr. rietchcr proceeded to Ti i ringhm fold proportion, to enable ns to dwell w ith poignant 
might Î not then to make a little allowance for the Mary. " is, that the elder Mr. Lucas arcuses my Square, to break the news to Caroline. Caroline, and Iréierjrehtorse on onr own. 
foibles of ту brethren, and by so doing, win them dear father of fraud and deception, end declares however, he heard, had cotip to Wimbledon : and Before the Morning Caroline was in a delirious 
lo exercise a similar charity towards my own ?" In that he never from the first believed lie could com- w hile Mr. Fletcher was debating What step next to loyer : the sen ants went for her aunt. Mrs. Morris,
this illustration, however, let it he iimlcrstool. that mand such a sum." lake, Clifford entered with a wretched and agitated hut she did not know lier when sire arrived ; she
1 only allude t»the slight faults of temper and man- " But surely," Mid Caroline. " imder'thesecir- countenance, having gathered sufficient particulars coiled piteously mi the husband of her youth, the 
ner to which Cowper evidently means to refer. 1 enmetanees, it is thé duty of my husband to advance to inform him of Webster's complete villnnv and chosen one of her affections, and implored him to 
disapprove nil indulgence extended to that which is the money.. and to claim from Webster repayment his own min. Mr. Fletcher was not formed to return to listen to the assurances of her unabated ter* 
clearly end evidently wrong, nil affected blindness to himself." f soothe and console the nlflicted, hnt lie did what tenderness. At length her idea» look a «till more ment of Her Majesty «
10 sin ; but even in "the case of the most flagrant er- " Alas !" replied Mary, " 1 greatly fear it is not most husbands, it is to be hoped, would have con- afflicting turn ; she imagined all in the room to be accordance with fhe above rent, d A t

I am convinced that more good may he done in his power to do so " 1 deeply regret jo tell von sidrrrd the best tiling he could do. he ofl'ered to go hcr eiif mies. endeavouring to separate Clifford and III And be it enacted. That the said hoi
by an occasional, calm, firm remonstrance, than hy that it is generally believed Webster has been a! in Wimbledon ami bring Caroline hack. Clifford herse'n. and addressed them in the moat hnrt-remb nrv shall be paid out of the Pro» inc.» Tr. a
a daily succession of taunting and stinging remark* lowed the perfect command of the property of Mr. coiild not refuse this proposal, but Ire expressed jng ton** nf supplication, urging them to cease their warrant under tire band and seal of 1L« lx

An event now occurred, which gave Caroline Clifford and his mother, and Amt they have nothing himself bitterly respecting tire conduct of Caroline cruel persecution, and forbear to divide those whose the Lieutenant lion
ample reason, in he> own opinion, lor expressing now which they can independently rail their own. in leaving home Hot art Indefinite period w ithout hi« ham!» had been joined by l*od. and consent ot the
herself in tire strongest terms of displeasure against Another thing." too. has greatly irritated lire l.nra knowledge, at a time when she knew him to be The tb.nl daw of her illness, she fell into a deep, that no further sun be granmd ont >.f «be I
her luisbsnd's pre«ent imprudent line of conduct -ee : Mr C,liffiU>d informed mv father that he knew suffering so severely from the threatening state of heavy sleep, and on awaking, found a female torn» Funds towaid» the payment ol the Or. • r« .-.їм Me
Almost the only former acquaintance of Caroline, from the best authority. Mr. —------ ’shank wr.« go- hi* circumstances : and lie made some observation» bending over her. " Mv Mother. whvpercdCa- I contemplated to xobmt.er and h» enr - I h\ •
with whom Cfiffltrd and hi* mother felt satisfiedehe ing to foil ; they have inquired in various quarters about Caridine s general frivolity and levity, wtiirty mime, feebly, and Mrs. Ilomton clasped her loher , pnwiMoos of.lhis Act. Üian tl.e bonnvvs hvrv.M-.
ffhonld preserve occasional intercourse, were an old in the city, .tu.l find tiial il« security is nn«i.*pcct.*d. Mr. Fletcher conhl not but think were very inac- bosom in a shower ot gvaicfid l. ars at thè recovery fore stated.
couple of tho name of IVeston. with one dsughu r. and that ‘nothing has occurred which could give flu- rtttately and unjnsdy applied to a lady who under- of her reason. Mrs.-Iromtou wa« vam. wnk. and |\ And Ire n enacted. Tnat from and а:«-т t
They were both decided invalid*, and lived in a ve- least foundation for wich a report. Mr. Lucas says stood decimal and vulgar fractions ; hnt he k#»pt oflrn misjudging, hut sire bad lire w arm feelings of enrolment and Arg.wiz.mon of the said Corps, nr 
ry qiiiet w-ay on a very small income in a very little I he is convinced we are all in a plan, and that hi* his opinion to himself : and w hen he ordered hi* a nvt.Vr. and bitter had been her gtu-i when she 
bouse; and tiieir mode of living was what tierimdo son was on tho point of connecting himself with a coachman to drive to \\ imbledon, lie had the pleas- v .itched by the bed-side ol her apparently dying 
and F.initv Dornton called so stupid and so hum- complete пем ot swindlers. ing reflection that he was doing, as was his usual civld. and sincere were her words when she again

Caroline endeavoured to console poor M.irv as well wont, tii.it which was perfectly consistent and pro- and àgain aswnvd Caroline, that sue should find a
as *e was able, bill idle required consolation herself; per. Caroline received his communication .jwith refuge of comlx»rt and trahquilhty in the home of

deeply wonnd.d ami grieved : sire had ^fortitude; she was io a great measnre prepared for her y.nih. ,
ton. whose moderate capacity and .excessive timidity higMRbe df honour, and her husband had degraded it. and she now felt her heart melt with pity towards It was tire end of October before 1 aroli^e was
did not conceal from Caroline her possession of areal himself in the eyes of the upright and and just ; she her unfortunate husband, alone, deceived, tind ru- restored to convalescence, and dreary and dwo
•weetnees of temper, and amiability of dispoMlion. was proud. anJ she li h that he had been deceived m-d and resolved to meet him w ith tenderness and raging seemed tire prospects of her future Die. lire
She was the child of her parent's old age. was doal- and deluded, entirely from lus .mw.llmgmss to kindness.   immc ate exexoment W*.w«r which had been Tro,to i. . out anv Гс
od on by them, and in return devoted herself entire- confide m hersdf, and Ills contempt for the protiVr- The « lock strork eleven as Mr. Fletcher's carriage mc.wdtn her misfonom* and hrt illnew. and Mr* , «оститі Піку ; м aut may be Ьпіт r
ly to their comfort : and it was the general opinion cd warning and counsel ol her relation* Clifford stopped in Tomngton Square. Carol,ne. as so..., Dornton now began t > saim-nt her mdMppv mar « •.«, » ' ' ,f • " ' : ' * **
of her young friends that "Man Vreston wonld be appeared at teat.me. looking haggard, ant,on», and the door was opened, ran into the hall, and tier uncle nage, and to pity her «a much fiir being obliged lo j such no,:, n «.re !.. unjA this I roxm.. ;s w .>
mlMUdiiia Smnn «venM. How- w5~. СмІіиИШиНіїИ» «» Ad.wd Vert I» ^!„n, Іют.. .h,.w.. *e «І,.... .!•■„, . p,,. .......... ...
cm. nomttitne. happen in eiTti,, ollnve гот.. ***• h«d he.nl. .ind nm.n-l fomth on h.m » ,,, la» ho,,,». m,:„ ,lw„ no,rt,o, nor Uh-for bo,„- oNy-d ,■> mm her. '-«imdo . -o„ ,» o,her Mdvao <-“•> «..... .. Гго,тоо_п. d,,,,» : and he f, - :... -, ,
.)e. nnoblruJvo Ma.v IVoMon. bocahie tdlro- tommlof anrrv ,,nl,ra,d,ir. Wc ollon imagine neeemryMh. a ,l„rd per«,n in . -«оопоЛ Va- .nd І.пиіу. loo. aUrnd. ,n ,he aame .oolmg ; .hoy : -an:., to h-drafted hyb.I.o, r,o,T„!,„- , . U mod, тят і  ̂ma.», .h- fwnw мою
SMI » Mr. t„ca., .he eldoMrn, of а та. оГІ/пео lhal we .re rn.dod entirely by vinnoo, mdign.I.on гоїте won. ,n.o .he drawing-room-Cl,.ford va, mid fo each «her, *M the melancholy ha*, of I »• ! i«em,bed m mdbytne .H«,e.h w-епм. „I ihe afore- cert,np wonld 1- epa-n roror.ee to.
I.nded propenr- and t»d .he honour nf immediately m m,r roproif, of .he emng. who,, Perl,«|„. cold not .hero. The manrorxo,,,. who followed he, roline m»de .hen, q„„e!ow.; ;,"rd .nd^ .ha. „ 1 ,„d Ac^l .o wh,eh th,. ,. an .n-nonjen: : bonded lion Mr  ..... .....  .re Re. - m,onw •
ean.ira.inr iha. (man. which beam,ea end d-wher. ww anelvroonr ,м’Єк we ЛопМ h„,l .hat rolh.h with light,. »a,d ,ha, hi. roafler had left 1 he home wm горсті* loenjov » hole b.rm!-,. joke wkle ; aiway., w! ,he nnn.be, of Mnnj. to he rolled » ! Mr l.'"f-,» m h- peifmly eo.oe.led ,n
had often .«ailed in rain. The mror r,rl „ooented feed,nr."ha, . deri.o do whh «hem. I ndc, abom half en honr after M, KHeher. h„. he .he w ». n«„,p: by. I.mdy w,» oo„„„g o„f . ао.ге^к, aha.l no. ex-eed ftnroe hn.rn.red Ranh and ,horo Rorol.„«,n, A. imported .he ronrrinorocf
.he olfer with fcehnra of Ole nhnlwt entinide ; Iwr any cTronnedaneo.. < and,no wonM have M.prierod had fir,, wrinon a let.or. which w., ly.ne on Tho .nd fell of joyfnl |.roi„e.„.,n. : b„. Carol,ne con.d j 1 , e • , ,he when!,no. of II,. Lieelh-ner
parent, who .manned that no lot inhfe cnnld he and «hocked ». the ,online, other hn*and. hn.li.ad table. Carol,ne d,«n„«.rd him. and w ,* a heaimr rake no imerwn. and p.re no row re-peennj the ; 11. And ho ,1 eoacied Tba. whenever ihe «, „ , donhv In. he ee»;d no.
SroCph r^warffmrtnTrood qnallrieamMan. hi. behavionr to ІгоЗІЬбееп nnifomly kind, she hear, and erimron rhrok. opened .he Inter ; „па, qM.enri. of dreme. and Ihe .nanpemen, °f "hhon. , . omm^der in <'h,ef .ha I A,nk n orpedwm -o ; ailrroe npon whieh I ■ ae; .y I lr p,-.„mod pemle-
Were #чтіНі- піп.спЛ •iti.z.î.oh и ■ттпгГдк.і « лпі.і l.*v* «пліЬоЛ Дні мМ*Л even while she as follows •— and floxvers. 1 would not have It snpposcf. ibat the r a draft bybnUM a« a*nrr*aKl volunteers- who _ men would adn-.;. that wh. n.:!--x were t.gt.rng tne
hmM^LnJaî *ГмЛпГ$Ї= torn, wi.hh.ldb,, hi,mod ton ; and, „.dead Tf pWnmmcmg h„ mm " I leave yon. Carnlipe, for over ' I am mined rvla.wn, of Caroline were parnenlarl, Mtokd «S r*»*» «j» «J»™ ГгопТо"™ |W”<* "* "

KT5h^^^^toïZto..7L2|l*dï: XToT^m ami ,«SÛon, m aliroawJ from mef and ,ha. mv rorfoflir pm*»-*, mem on. of her ration : drafted hy hahor ... . I ofom-.w] e ,w „.'.і an, «mil., e, onfty £KPO.
ft son. lie iccftilfSfrnm 'heidea «fnw-ivnf a dVtich- lienr nalwntît W"i‘h even well-merilted censure : he society is a source rather of disqirietnde than of her place has been filled np, she bas no longer a \ II And be it enacted, that the Officers. Non- Mr* *tv r on had h«N»n rnflcd to :h>’ - fii^e. by a Id- 
ter-in-law nkh nothing ** If indeed " he нині rofaliated on'Carol,tie’s love of admiration and dis comfort to y<m. 1 can never hold np my head a- right re it. site » an interloper, and л too often made , commziMouwl Wirers. 1‘rummers Vu- r» Ilot 1 r* t. r r.t ,»><i hy.h.m. as і г а ІнітЬІе sjinjtmn in 
"■ *e thd'a falllnremSd dive her «ve thonaand like of home ; tho rohierl of AXehnor. poor Man mone my former fr»nd, and acquaintance 1 feed to F'e<l ;ha. «he ,, m , .rolme eooid no. hr.p think> i.d Irivale,. ,,, , ■ .. гш le. I ro,,. , J Ihm - " h he repn"• '.ed ; r.rai the nn.y
nonnda. he mieh. no, re^iro hi. eon«.n, - .V iVcon ami law five it....... ,,,l honnd,. were dri- lint l derorve. awl «Imold receive, eommiroratkm' inp tiiat .he «hmild have had more roustaeiion and «. afoewmid. til,., .ee, : I ed lo tfte - o.e ] , і'.п I* ft-i, nppn lie ч .oee, w n« ran* ey e
comm Iturt W». n„rte on. of the onrmioo mu. ihe „„«rod and M,= Oornlon Mr. Clifford Lad, for ,he loo, of mv whole fiwtnno. and ,ha, of mv rmpeclrftilkv in ahorinp the fortone* ol lerhodraw). ailow-ance. a. the Offieew. N in. romri -« . d , ,V- .ppreheo-mn. ,hs, Ihe l>, !, raw. inconver-mp w .h

і P ІГМВІО.І^-ГТГ^І r- " Z*er .hrooA A. v,l!,,ny о." XX etroev. wlm Ьй hoVvo rr eonihmd ,nd Immh!,- «nm  .......p . , e-ro. dn.mnuw, f, r.. h,,Ion, ,„d r,of Ho, Serre,m had p.v.nrome kind of
JTÎsro.lro„ ro„!^L hî d n^Xmntomtoè SwmtodAwVW rod rVorbii.m proh, from rorlero and «ni .poca.or of tiro garo-ro. and romro- M.,e.,,4 Kep.d., IVoop, r.rp-rnveiy rooeiwe. ,o „W,, m eommpmrr. wldeh .he .npoinm,.,-.

ovnd nonndro he ha 1 >« idile Idea that Man. r.lro and renroaeh A. lam tlifford left tiro honro with mvertment : bn. Ihe ahMraelion of poor Marv Près- ; menti of ber mother and *,rter«. Clifford, howwee, be reckoned from *e day Of lheir bwo-enrolled on і lad talion plvtie; m whroh earn ho rhonld haw, r»-
Wtoüïh M the nobleman in Zd?Mdd Vm ^mnm.nt -.he time hT" *mld relnm two .m,'. portion ,.lho biner,.: .onreeofmr prrof The 1 did no, write to her nor to any on- elm : In- moftror l.,! then tin. harp, r.-.p.-ruvely and al tiro time of 1 rv nrd .don. Bo: In, mind l.«d been ro ieveti in
4ÜSW-5 Гп^ТаУ^,, ^ n« ,pr«, in „ГеДпс, ! ,m,„oed he гоп- he dead, in roal.n . h- U.ir.,e ,he„drocharpe tiro, ;h,!i he „lowed repro. „ h , ,1 s „..pro,, hy.he dec-:,ration ,ha. no ..rob ph-rlçe -

imSmiSo horror eoeld drro coin fareoi. Jrôk »„d in .Iron, half an Iron, afterward. Caroline, it ww entrn.fed M mv rare, and I am lepaHv. a. j to Anrorroa nnder a ftigned name, and had pro- number of day, p., to defrnV the . olpenro. to t!„ ,r I,ad heel, even In eo,,,-Qne,.ee „I tiro e-*l- >i -.
bn. boti, proved eonallv wrone in tiroir rati? rormo.lv alarmed «en, ,he man rorvant 10 Kennel well a, movativ aeeonnt.hle fo, il. I me, 4, f-,r- ] corded to New Voik. wlrore a lorm.-, ftrond of hi. ' ,„„nl pliroe ,'T Г. lire w ..n tiro Ter, roe. a. tiro up of the Office ol And,,. „ ,,eh i llirob had he.n

SldKoltia, rndoleme. and lonp hahiti had oeraromwl j The man la™* hnek an nnrtver, <ha. Mr CWKwd і cnag, -h- ......................... I . ve»!-,..te w hole of h„ nroomro m h„n end nnnal ho, r.. . r, .rt.ro Vow , .hojaw dneeti tin. o be . . 1» «*
hto .olive in a honrolv manner: a„d whenl.ne,,, lad Iroeo Me,.'........ ... clock ft v, l„ and .11 tiro ' :i:e , „ П, , ■ . ' ----------  «n Un.» pv- I • "hro -, cro n ... . r. and W - - ■ n • offer am :l : tie- . dro.

«MhmVtoü^feTîSrcr»,. fcmih hadretirr,! ior,«. I.» lhal « tod keoeked depet ol-y,; from my ' h„ I l.-ond tiwl I com , S l.onrro »,ro-rh -d earner. «,.»'< tove - ...i d«„ng tiro., ti. , „ tiro,-.*...... H« hd«c»d e»n, imaWj

November came wiih its nii*N nnd fogs, nnd G«r-: cf servif-p of tw o pounds ten slô'lit-re, wb.cl, pav 
trade and F.miiy predicted lluif they should pa-я a and bounty for tire so id la*l mentioned Corps so ro 

but their antici- be called out a* lastilffpresnid. siifill Ьч paid out rtf 
pafions seemed likely to iie agreeably disappniii cd. the Province Treasury by wurr.M under, 
and Caroline was in danger of a fresh season ot anti se-.l of Hi* Lxcoli- in y iiic L -u'enant Grtvern- 
popnlarily with them. Lady Bradbury, who bad ' or or f'omrrmnder in ChieLffir «ire riun- fre.ng, by 
recovered from Irer illness, was now nt Brighton, uml with the advice and eonsc-nt of the Executive 

n my need ?—ho«v could" you the ghyesf rtf the gny. and had written to invit*- < am- foonc'l. 
n me to brood over my folly end my diygrare | line to stay with h< r. Mrs. Dornton turnestly n 

in soUiulc ? Youf Conduct, koweve^j^mBps, is Commended her acceptance
merciful, aiihough not intended to be~snch. F.ng- said that in lhal caso, she herself would take a srnaii :o y* from and after the j 
land n# no huger a home for me—the legal measures house at Brighton for u month ; for although Lady if tire said L'omnrrrnder in L'liii'f 
Ihrci-.roh -d by Mr. Frestnn would of themselves, he Bradbury evidently cared lor none of ihe family lur to discharge the «-nd f'nrps or either of them, 
a Sufficient motive fur (putting it, I shall seek another Caroline, she could not vieil avoid including them і the expiranon of lire said tc«-m of f " year-, it shall 
roiu.tr», whore, uiilk-s* І am greatly deceived, 1 ghall iu her parti»,-» arid engagement* while L'arolme was and may Ire lawful for him so to do !■) fo.-i r ! or 
be яІп'?*!а procure a hard-won, «{coder, but honest with her. C’aroiure sickeired at the ,ф-« of tins n|..n : to" that i-fit-f f : provided a!w ' > s that tie «ані fust 
snbsisiMice. I do ftot ii‘l< you to share my poverty she could not brook the thoughts of entering "into ! tï.euiinmâT''Corps, be not .diooliecgr J wrthmrt the 
—poveriv, which you would doulitless justly remind secures of gaiety, while her husband was an-exile limits nf (hi* Peovince. 
me. h.-u been entirely brought on hy my own rash a sufiV-rer, perhaps not even among the living. її I \ Andb 
ness and obstinacy. You will he secure of a com- was difficult, however, lo refuse a reqtieet iirire-l ed or amerttied by 
fortabSnsyloni in the house ofjroat mother : In fake ! with such persevering vehemence by her foniiiy : | this Session of the 
you fr. -ii relations whose society you so evidently she was repeatedly told that Brighton in November. > 
and ui Jisgmsedlv prefer to mine, would be as cruel vimt be better for her health than London : that she
as it й unnecessary. My poor mother must be might be as quiet or as cheerful there as she liked,
received under,the roof of her sister, Miss Chester- and that she need never exert herself to accompany 
Inn. She is. like myself, deeply wounded nt :!ie Lady Bradbury to any party i.r public place which The House
ingrobinde and deception of|?er hrece; hut, herhaps, was not quite agreeable to her, because Uerirnde Committee for considering «he several Me*-.age*.
Soph) Benhet might have had less influence over or Emily would always he at hand to fake her place j that had been transmitted by the Lieut. Governor
us, haj hot her affectionate mid soothing manner* Cnroline happily, however, before she returned an i during the present session, 
derived hi artificial attraction from being cullfrasted answer of acquiescence lo Kale, was relieved from ! The m< «.-i^ 
with ffe coldness nud fmkindiicss of your own. her perplexities 
Barden me, Oarolifie. if ! write harshly ; I haw sonally a!i 
perhaps been lo blame, ns well n* you ; but even knew by 
were I disposed to admit nil equal proportion of rurmis 

intt, it could only furnish «fil additional matter 
edielttiy or our «épuration. Bu

tt» die ; but never, 1 fear, 
ised to exist. 1 can,

however, with sincerity say that 1 forgive you 
1 entreat you to forgive whatever limy "have 
amiss m me, imd tlmt I earnestly wish fur your 
future happiness and prosperity."

Hard.must be the heart that cannot feel for the 
sufferings of prior Caroline, w hile perusing a letter 
of thi* description, without a friend to soothe her. 
hone hnt servants in the house, mid her mother and 

place. Again slid Imd recourse 
f sending to Keppel Street ; and 

<L limv. happy—how grateful would she have felt 
for life message the night before had caused in her 
such ('(notions Of anger and mortification ! Mr.
Clifford, however, slio learned, had not been there 
since iK* morning, and Mrs. Clifford waseiill'ei 
lituler a relapse of hysterics from a letter which 
hud je»t received from hint. Wlm can point the 
agdliy of *t!iR|nfllld of Caroline during tho 
ing dre nlml and iippnrendy endless flight ? It кдд 
been s;<fd by several persons who have been rescu
ed from drowning, that, during the time of their 
strUite in the water, every past event ol conse- 
queticM in their life has seemed to arise helitre 11 rein 
in due гегемон, and with startling Itiiiiuteness.
'llieij îîan’k).:* of poor Caroline vjere exactly *i 
br*-wvi*ry >J:spiite between herself imd Clifford— 
і very ^nicoîar iu which site had.acted contrary io 
hi* wishes—haunted her m colour of dreadfully 

so careless.

she h-rrl left my home—gone to see the 
w hose style of living and gay circle of acqn 
have power to gratify her thirst for ndnWffl

Fmily p
power to gratify her thirst for adulation—gone most gloomy, melancholy 

Dm even mentioning the period of her return ! pa lions seemed likely to lie 
Cartime ! after your wounding exprès 

night - -after the conviction yon then unbe 
expressed- that my 
could уoa desert mi

jau,tance
month : Шihe hand

essions last 
tilalirtgly 

min was near at hand—how

'Ш

an estate in the eonn-
VIII. And he it enacted. Th. I d i* AetN«a’.J 

and lie in foil force and effect for ihe
s-in$r drer
Shell flunk proper

(d tin* invitation, and >j :
(of

a stroll.
!*-r

ЗІптлплИі. i-gл Sun. s. MOON н. W-frjftCARV._________ jlr___
'Л Saturday, - - à 17 •> Il Ц îd> 7 H»
4 Sundav, - 7 15 5 l:ï 4 4 g :’,0
5 Monday, • - 7 14 5 14 5 4 9 23
6 Tuesday, - 7 13 Г, 10 5 55 10 15
7 Wednesday, • • |7 H 5 17 G 30 10 58
8 Thursday, • j7 JO ft /ftj 7 8 11 24
9 Friday, • • 17 9 5'20 Rises, mor n I

red. That thi* Act may be altér
ai: у Де« or Acts to be^pTNed in 
1л-»і *1j! : tire. ° ^

НОСКЕ oi-'akkimbi.v.
Friday, January 19.

Г

orner. OF AUDIT.
on motion, resolved itself info afull Mtitiii. till, (-eft. V Hi,,.

public ïmliiiiiteirg.

Baxk op New-Bruns wick.—Solomon Nichols, 
Esq. President.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.— lloftf * of business, from 1Л to 3.— Notes for 
Discount must ho left nt the Bank before Я o’clock 
nil the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.—Director next week : L. <1. Deveber, Esq.

CovtKKiiciAi. Bank.—Charles Ward, Esq. Pre
sident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to !l.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must ho lodged before 1 o'clock on tlm 

• day* preceding tho Discount days.—Director next 
week : i%pt. Leavitt, Esq.

Ctfr Bank.—Thomas Leavitt, Esq. President 
Discount Days, Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 
hours, from 1(1 to 3.—Bills or Notes for Discount 
mu*t be lodged at the’-Bank before one o’clock on 
Saturdays And Wednesdays.—Director next week : 
Thomas Merritt, Esq.

age of liis Excellency, having Irei-meqd, 
inmiluicaling a dispatch from !,ord Сіии Ig,

most n stranger to her. hut whom she well j lion. Mr. Johnstnu said tire Dis] i«ch referred to.
How littlc.did Caroline Dorhlnn ! was nn'oiisw- r to the lieport nf the llno-e Of last

0\hy a vi*it from one who was per- «

report. I
e4 when five years ago. she had one forum I yegf. я,id t're sen time 
-of-course interview with In-r causta Eucy'* j lamed, had been r, 

contracted busbaiid. Mr. Bernard, and thought him , (Snvernmenf 
a very shy. grave-looking young man, mid wonder- j ous effect* of 
ed wlii.t Eucy could sire iu him to lie willing to j Jnsfi'-e which 
enedilliter tile evils of n narrow income for Iris sak* . nu ad-! «ion of У.'■ Ю. as President 
that a time would come wh-n n visit from the |-oor Council: had not been e.on*ii{er**d too largo : a* 
curate would be face IV ed with rapture by her. when 'ffat officer it i* conceived should he placed in that 
ajNtjourii at Ihe poor curate s humide abode would *poe!i. next below lire Lieutenant ti- vi 
be considered by her a* far prelerable to a visit ut n - /ed there witl a Bill prepaiing with teffirence 
splendid mansion at Brighton. the no v of the legislative Council, and the Speul:-

( To hr^rimtiiiurd.) ‘ cr in' the Assembly : olid-which would lunbrni e «I -
.і—I—U— . —:------- eoi(i«-tiiplated allowance, -slmn’d Hie lloii*e a<h

Drouliuittl 2« tgt-3l«lturr. it/ There was U rcffirence in H is Lmdsiii| < і- «
=======•*- ----- - - -rrrrr-—— /я respects the salaries bfttre Sun i--irr and Bec-iv
Au Act in addition to nit Act. intituled " An AcU < r (îeneral. to a I»isj»at •!> .v-. ::i. . n v 

to repeal nil the Laws how in force for the organ!- j before, the Committee.; etui win -h И v- as desirable 
nation and regulauiut of the Militia, and to make should be obtained before lle-v went into n conside- 
further provision lor the same." ration of that part of the Dispatch. After a few

Vttsvrd оол IffMinAi 1014 remarks from the him. Speaker, Mr. End, and the
6 WHEREAS during the existence /of lire I іЛ-" '

>> ‘ disturb:.,;., * or the trea.fnnabl/ appro- ral other messages ol n, m:r impm . ma u ere role
*l,ensi»„ of.Ire Г.-І,.hereof hi the /’an ‘dial. ‘O Сгешплі-ге M mrert upon ; ,!e r wlm
I4d.lww.lti.. s|ti.*.ro,li №.. ah,.,lift ,hT« wkroli еюипі..па:аИ 1.,-rff •.. ■: « *»!««

'll, І....... ...... toi» „ilitidW I., nimble HiVI;scell„„. , »hti»« I. .1» .Mice «Г A„J,t ».« ... ............... ,
■tiro l.tei.teiiullt liu.cr.War Ucu„n„J,r„, I 1 , •'«-• « • '»"• •г,!а.;а«"*му. I
■ lur tl,e ti,,:e 1 morertiiizctihé n/mure hr.; ,1- 1 ‘h.1 і- I. r -ti-1 ,l"‘ •' l"' ; 1 ' ; 1 1 '
■ ,,r i’rm ineiel 'i'lo,.|,s fer II,,, âhptinrt „I ihe He--ti me,„„en I,',-I ,l™! le -«......«
•U„, v.nm :••!,! iff I':-  ....... /„ »«,- fi.r ihe :""1 "!>;•» which Iff. h fl l'r'|m«d     ■ I, •
• «.Ній» me. olcaniaoii «■ oil,et ,1?,і,міі, її,і, Ггін --f'.-.. І» «»
. vjnne ' j I pies f.-r the adinuiistr милі of goveruiiieOt.

І ЛІ.» Iherefrre etlr.rt <<i hr lire j/irnttff-.1 Uarcra- ....... lblV’""l,S .................... «
or. Legislative Chun.- ! •mil Asediiibly, That ft nil i |
and after ihe p-:- *iii" of ti-i ■ A t. Hi*
t!ie I.ieiltehnnt t viwriior er L imtuiniider In C
of thi* Province for the time living,, by and with j e^ ihli*iiment the Board ot A
the advice :tiul nuiü-nt of Her Majesty’s Executive ! '• “»v great s*! -.t>i «.--it to l:e I loft-'*, and v

tcil, be and lie i* hereby amimrize-J and cm- j a- «’• pleasing instance of the tlispo^t "i H* r >11- 
powervd to enrol nml organize in such intimer a* lv*•> * t»<-vrmneet. to con«u«t «.re interests end 
to thelfiid Cemuiamler in Chief for the time being j "p--renis «u ; e* lovai 

I primer, from the scierai régi-1 AV.^dr-d. that -win 
tin* Province.”as many men who j ’be monies and applaud the unxieiv - 

may voluntarily enlist as hereinafter mentioned not ; І хсеїЬчісу in die formation' of ; a- prov 
exceeding in ІІіелуЬоіе оце thousand two hundred "t Audit, they nex erihclcss ol opinioù. that it i* 
1-аuk and file. j- inexpedient for the House to sanction the establhli-

And be it ennetrd. That there be paid to earl, j meut o! i!-at Board it «tie j.icsent time. v-
ns the opinion of this ($ипчі 

>t!in sol jert of nil Audi
tV^re^v tiiv House, ion Select,Cl. iltttlkjee toreport

per*011 or persons :is tuny be for that а А ч respe-rts the flr*t.Uceohit^n thrremould Ін$И 

purpose appointed by tl e slid Commander in Clre-f oi;l’>rence of «.••v.timent ; nml tire ggdbnd, "hfoh 
for llie time, I» ng. mid tlm hmidue nr farther sum ol goes t
two pounds ton Hiiilliogs, whenever it shall be made ,,i‘ c- h an otH . would probably cieciwitli eut 
to appear to the snti.*!ac!iun of the ('omm-imliog trifling o; ; o« !. n. * Th 1 pr ;-usition cattle from 
t hlurer that-4he reqmsiie B.giiirenial nee.-**aires Lord « d.ov’lgІит- іГтіхНІї whom the Delegates luul 
have been provided : and tint on receipt of the fir*t communicated upon the si, і геИ : and he could n*- 
siim nml enrolment a* aforesaid, cncli nndevu v sure «Ire House, -md would be borne out by hislmn. 
mall ehall be thenceforth subject to all the provist- colleogoe. that In* Lordship had jiot the slightest 
one and regulations of the Act of the Imperial Bar- desire to proceed in tin* me a* ore. without the con- 
li.imeiit, nude nml passed in the seventh year of the j t-urronee and approbation of «In* Assembly, lbs 
Reign of hi.* late Majesty King Wii'.-am the Fourth. Егс-Непс th* Lient. Governor had proceeded to 
intituled " Ah Act for punishing Mutiny, ami l>e- . make the appointments referred to. before .any re- 
sertion. and payment of die Army nml their qoni port find h *• *i r - • ived i fom the House, is w .re 

tttid of the Rule* nod Articles for the tiovtrh- -ue.l l»v 1 i.l : ! :•* roiiliiiglv. Ire -a
FutCe. founded upon and

Which were ili- li enter-
«ponded to 1-у. IE* M ij-siv's 
-iihirlv ns respected tire Hij-m-

error on my p 
reason for the exp 
verty often causes 
revive*jt w here it h

: Iі 
Inn re«. The salary of ill- f 'href 

iced nt £ 1200і-і placedas once ce, per aiiunm. n un 
of the L- gisl-itivi*

lib£sisters at n distant 
to thy exbediefttftOparty

gewheels whs heard, and shortly 
Fletchet'aentered the room. The

NkW-BrUXSWICK Fittr. JsSURA.XCK CoetrANT.-
John M. IVttvnul, jfiuj Bresidefit.—Office open 
every day, (Sundays excepted) fnim II to 1 rv'eloek 
[All coinui'mleatiim* hy mall, must lie post paid, j

■nd

Savings Dank.—Hurt. Ward Chiptnnti, Presi
dent.—Office hours. from І to 3 o'clock ou Tues- 
day’s.—Cashier and Register. D. Jordan.

Marine In*ur»noe.—L L. Bedell, Broker. The 
eomniittee of Viiderwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)
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I it will 
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He ЇІісп> A TALE FOR ÏOUNCI MARRIkD PEOPI.R. 

UV MRS. A»nv. Wk(Continued.)
Caroline nml her husband having how each a 

source of complaint, began tri indulge in recrimina
tion. a dangerous and inexcusable species of 
fire. Cowper says—

•' The kindest and the hippiest pair 
May find occasion to forbear,
And something every day they live 
To pity, and perhaps forgive/’

If so, how much cautious forbearance ought an 
already unhappy roupie to exercise towards each 
oilmr ! 1 often hear people in the various relations 
of life, say. in excuse of their harsh expressions of 
blantn towards' another, “Ido not asperse—I do 
not find fimlt lor the sake of finding fault—І merely 
tilamn where there is real cause for reprehension." 
This is very likely to be trnet we are all of us falli
ble being*, and a day never passes in which"AMy of 
our fellow-creatures who looks nt us with a scruti- 
nizing anxiety to discover onr deficiencies, may hot 
find out something tlmt wo ought to have done, or

pinicirt>f this Committee, that 
nrv 'he. Dispatch of the Right Honorable Lord (.J: *nelg, 
|iiJ*' j No. :M. of th- :l ■* September last, relative to N- 

lidlt, should afford

Itrsdred. {is the
vivid fidelity, and her conscience, mice 
liotv became awakened to the opposite extreme ol 
painful susceptibility, and sire was ready to acknow
ledge herself the principal or indeed the only aggras-

Esrclle

/

people of this Brov nice, 
ile this Committee appreciate 

x iirei*ii h

•* up*
h satiè»
in

Itmay seem meet and 
mente nf Militia in y III* 

паї Rnartl „IS IKtone

ii
ibUpc. thr.t 

t Department should be re-
nnd every man on enlistment the sum or bounty-uf 
five pound* in manner following—tlmt is to six fo 
the sum of two pounds ten shillings on onroU'nu: 
his nrtlh"#:\\ ith and putting himself under the com
ma ml ofsuch

«» W
Ml -fo

•Mil
* but dl

Rritteh 
of th* 

ned ban- 
і Lower

or

arid.
ished by

«BridM N1 of
ire.
r вррпи

COD#-
-*e in Bate .
ie 11(forlo li glorioow 
і by їм», 
loyal In- 
the bleeo- 

kave an 
4 prefer*

T ’! tie h 
lid Ire In

the I*.1er:most hnstnmits. it is to be hop, 
sidered the best tiling lie could 
to Wimbledon and bri 
could not refuse this 
himself bitterly respecting the conduct of Caroline 
in leaving home frit an indefinite period without his 
knowledge, at a lime when she knew him to be 
suffering so severely from flie threatening state of 
his circumstances ; and lie made some oh*ervgti 
about Caroline's general frivolity and levity, wl 
Mr. Fletcher could not lint think w

Іh ІІ1РІ *p jAudi
•ri.or. by and with iiic 
1 xecniive Council ; 1

Є П.ІХІС the Г T
Id «lire

ki ,1838. 
■an (Vow.b n Шtl,

It,it V re had not been 
I he Iloose; and Ire fvh sat-l 

•ii made, to prociltx

<d drop. ha*.ferhad

§rwahl«.mu alter the commencement thereof ns u їх 
thought proper, the said Corps or anv partTfie 
max tre marri» d as occasmn. may require, to 
pari »*f the British North American Colonics 

X And lie it enacted. That in ease 
deemed neee«*.irx to order the aforesaid Corps to 
marcl, h< vend the lim.i* of this Вюх тсс. or in г-«* 
the said Corp* * hen Id not be I-reed and •! should b(* 
th'Might advreal lc tr.uo li e alwne.* of the lx: n"< 

nren of tfie M; і :• r

. 4i tore1 ■
theof1 ■ e •*(»-

ha* ne Ht fewII ‘x 'l'** Гу «w driim.eA.it Caroline was the only one of the family 
. who took any pleasnre in their society. She, bow- 
jfr ever, loved and esteemed the daughter. Marv Brci- - AddVtoB

want fro-1tn Г 111' щ
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